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Sale Reports Lebanon Valley Auc-
tion Co., Inc. at the
Lebanon Area Fair-
grounds, corner of
Rocherty and Cornwall
Rds., Lebanon, Pa.

GRAYBILL SALE
A twoday publicauc-

tion was held for Alda
Graybill on Sept. 16 &

17 at Port Trevorton
R.D. #l. Some prices
received were Sipe &

Son one gallon crock
jug w/blue $100; (2)
1915 License plates at
$l9 each; Lionel train
set $100; Radams one
gallon microbe killer
jug$5O; Wapak cast fry
pan $6O; Victor Radio
cover $45; 1901 Silver
Dollar $46; Oak Bed w/
applied carvings $150;
childs rocking horse
$l6O. Auction was con-
ducted by Dale L. Lon-
gacre, Roger A. Lauver
& Dean E. Longacre.

ber 16 by Calvin and
Jean Smith, R.D. 4, Car-
lisle, Pa. atKling’s Sale
Bam, 2'A miles north-
east ofLandisburg, Pa.

The averageof the 37
cows sold was $866 and
the top cow sold for
$1175. The second high
was $llOO and two were
sold for $1075 each.

Prices from the con-
signment sale were:
Buckeye Implement
scat $9O, Oliver Super
55 Utility tractor $1525,
J.D. 3010 tractor w/
loader $2850, M.F. 40
tractor$2350, J.D.2020
tractor w/loader $3600,
J.D. 4020 tractor $5lOO,
J.D. 620 tractor $2OOO,
N.I. 1-row picker $950,
A.C. 220 tractor $4850,
NX 324 picker $l5OO,
Glencoe field harrow
$1375, Amco wheel
disc $2650, J.D. 2500
5-bottom plow $2400,
and Dion forage wagon
$2600.

STOLTZFUS
SALE

Kling’s Auction Ser-
vice managed the sale.

REHRERSBURG
CONSIGNMENT

SALE
A Public Sale of col-

lectibles was held
September 16 at the
Rehrersburg Fire Hall in
Berks County, Pa.

Some prices were:
spinning wheel $lBO,
L.C. Smith 12 ga. trap
shotgun $940, oak
server $305 and 1879
CC silver dollar $lOO.

The auctioneers were
Harry Bachman and
Glenn Wenger.

MARTY SALEA Public Auction of
real estate was held Sep-
tember 15 by Kenneth
R. and Gladys M. Stolt-
zfus, 7 miles south of
Red Lion between
Brogue and Collinsvil-
le, York County, Pa.

DwightD. Miller was
the auctioneer.

SHUEY

A Public Sale of a
steam engine and anti-
que tractors was held
September 17 for the
estate of Raymond A.
Harty, south of Blue
Ridge Summit, Pa. on
Pennersville Road in
Franklin County.

Some prices
included: 1914 Huber
Reverse flue steam
engine $9500, antique
tractors $3lO to $ll2O,
hit & miss engines $375
to $1325, 8 pc. set Aunt
Jemina $2BO, mantel
clocks $l6O to $220,
collectibleplates $2O to
$lO5, spool cabinet
$4lO and guns $75 to
$4OO each.

J. Rodger Wildeson
and Edgar J. Stull.

The 154 acre farm
with a 1A story house,
2 large bank bams, stor-
age building and pond
was sold for $445,000to
Horace Heindel of
Brogue, Pa.

BradleyK. Smith was
the auctioneer.

SAUSMAN SALE
A Public Auction of

farm machinery was
held September 16 by
John L. Sausman, Shir-
leysburg, Huntingdon
Co., Pa.

Some prices received
were: 1978 Ford 350
truck $7OO. M.F. 65 G
tractor $1750, M.F. 178
D tractor $2325, Long
#560 tractor $3OOO,
Gehl round baler $ 1800,
N.H. 268 baler $675,
N.H. 717 harvester
$llOO, N.H. pickup
head $3OO, N.H. 7 ft.
haybine $875, N.H. #56
rake $7OO, bale wagon
$675, N.H. elevator
$275 and round bale
fork $9O.

Mark Click and Gale
Gibboney were the
auctioneers.

ESTATE SALE
A Public Sale of real

estate and household
goods was held Septem-
ber by the Ralph Shuey
Estate, 1 mile north of
the village of Master-
sonville along Creek
Rd., in Mt. Joy Twp.,
Lancaster Co., Pa.

The 44 acre farm with
a large sandstone house,
3-car block garage,
bank bam, tobacco shed
and 2-story chicken
house was sold for
$4200 per acre or
$187,530. Gary Lefev-
er, R.D., Manheim, Pa.
was the purchaser.

Other prices
included: Oliver 550
tractor $2500, cane seat
rocker $l2O, old rocker
$lB5, plank bottom
chair $37.50, bedroom
suite $275, wood box
$2OO, washstand $175,
dresser $160,. quilt
$l3O, two S2A gold
coins $155 & $165 and
$5 gold coin $155.

Wolgemuth Auction
Service conducted the
sale.
LEBANON VALLEY

AUCTION CO.
SALE

DANVILLE STATE
FARM SALE

The Danville State
Farm complete Holstein
dairy herd dispersal was
held Sept. 13 off Route
11, VA miles north of
Danville, Pa.

The average of the
116 cows sold was
$ll4l and the top cow
was sold for $2500. The
second high was $2275,
third high $1675 and
fourth high $1550.

Sale managed by
Gordon Wood and V.
Art Kling.SMITH SALE

A Herd Dispersal of
all registered Holstein
cattle was held Septem-

A Public Auction of
tractors and farm
machinery was held
September 12 by the

KREIDER SALE
A Public Auction of

farm equipment was

held September 15 by
Marlin and JanetKreid-
er, 3 miles south of
Tamaqua, Schuylkill
Co., Pa. Itwas a nice day
and between 300 and
400 people attended the
sale.

Some prices
included: Ford 5000 D
tractor $5750, Farmall
Super AV tractor
$1550, plow $485, J.D.
disc $1125, N.H. hay-
bine $l7OO, J.D.
wagons $360 each,
15,000 Watt generator
$5lO, McCormick 16
tube grain drill $475,
Ford 2-row com planter
$925, Hedlund Martin
manure spreader $l9OO,
Int. grass mower $525,7
h.p. Mity Mac shredder-
chipper $3OO and 5 h.p.
log splitter $450.

machinist’s tool box
$7O, 4 copies of the
“Terre Hill Times.” $ll
each.

There were 158 regis-
tered bidders from 8
states and the auction-
eers were Jay M.Leary,
Samuel H. Stoltzfus and
Randy L. Stoltzfus.

sions mantel clock
$37.50.

Roy C. Probst and
Eric R. Probst were the
auctioneers.

FARNSWORTH
ESTATE SALE
A Public Auction of

household goods and
coins was held Septem-
ber 17 for the estate of
Alta Farnsworth, 8
miles eastof Muncy,Pa.

Some prices
included: 1916 Model T
Ford car $5450, 2 piece
wall cupboard $3300,
hutch table $lBOO,
silver dollars up to $3O
eachand two old muzzle
loaders (rough condi-
tion) $l4O & $l6O.

Fraley Auction Co.
conducted the sale.

METZLER SALE
A Public Sale ofanti-

ques was held Septem-
ber 17 by DeKalb Metz-
ler, off Route 913 at
New Granada, Pa. A
large crowd attended the
sale despite the rain.

Some prices
included: oak china
closet $7OO, butcher
fork $155, 8-square
Regulator clock $265,
Kalamazoo cook stove
$245, cookie jar (coal
bucket w/kitten) $9O,
post card (turkeys)
$12.50, calendar $2O
and mahogany dining
room suite $lOOO.

Weavers Auctioneers
conducted the sale.

HENRY SALE

Robert A. Amer was
the auctioneer.

GOOD SALE
A Public Auction of

real estate and personal
property was held Sep-
tember 17 for Stella
Good of Lititz at 408
Maple St., Terre Hill,
Pa.

A 4-bedroom, 2'A
story frame house on a
39x143 ft. lot was pur-
chased by JeffreyKreid-
er of Blue Ball for
$58,500. A VA story
frame garage was
included.

A Public Auction of
antiques was held Sep-
tember 15 by Mrs.
Winifred (Winnie) Hen-
ry, 66 Schoolhouse
Road, Providence Twp.,
Lancaster Co., Pa.

Some prices received
were: ornate book shelf
& chair $B5O, oak
library table $llO,
horse-drawn sleigh
$530, little pony $4O,
little pony cart $BO, har-
ness for pony $42.50,
boot scraper $45, little
PRR letter holder $25,
finger lamp $25, little
Black Baby doll $33,
iron kettle & stand $5O,
pump trough $lB, tool
chest $57.50 and Ses-

Other prices were:
1909 Marks Moyer
calendarplate $450, oak
chest of drawers $l7O,
Franconia china service
for 12, $360, Larkin
desk $l7O, dry sink
$l5O, 2 oak dressers
$145 each, oak washs-
tand $145, Terre Hill
school desk $7O,

$42.0

WITH EVERY 20 BOTTLES OF
GLEPTOSIL IRON

@ $6.40 ea
Plus a chance to win a Collect
Model of the Key-Aid Winross
For every 5 bottles of Gleptosi
your name will be entered for t
(4 trucks to be given away)
DRAWING WILL BE NOVEMBER 30,1988

* ORDER $20.00 OR MORE AND WE PAY THE
FREIGHT

KEY-AID DISTRIBUTORS
225 WOOD CORNER RD
LITITZ, PA 17543
Ph.# 717-738-4241
In PA 1-800-253-9243
Outside PA 1-800-453-9243

KIEFFER SALE
A Public Auction of

real estatewas heldSep-
tember 17 by J. Walter
and Catherine M. Kief-
fer, between Hill Top
and Stineiuck, Hershey,
Pa. at 2149 Sand Hill
Road.

The #1 parcel of 24
acres with a 2'A story
house and large pole
barn was sold for
$171,000.The #2 parcel
of 31 acres mostly
wooded with a house in
need of repair brought
$224,000.

J. Omar Landis Auc-
tion Service, Jay M.
Witman conducted the
sale.

Consignment
AUCTION

AT RYAN MEAT PROCESSING
1509 RYAN ROAD,
FALLSTON, MD.

SATURDAY, OCT. I, 1988
AT 9:30 A.M.

We need farm tractors and equipment
industrial equipment, lawn and garden equip.,
trucks, cars, antique cars, old gas engines,
boats, buggies, sleighs, bells, Horse-equipment
&related items, applebutter kettles, campers,
building materials, fencing materials, shop
tools, small tools and good sellable items.

Absolutely NO JUNK! Please call now so
we can advertise your items!

THANKS

JOHN A. RYAN
301-836-8953
Auctioneer

GLEPTOSIL
S

E Us.
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